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“ARCI and ARCS have their ducks in a row to contribute - starting

from the reinforcement its roots in the territory, from the international relations 

network built over many years of work, from the skills and experience gained 

in the field of cooperation, culture, migrants and refugees’ rights - to the social 

diplomacy in order to give a positive meaning to the word of the cooperation 

and re-launch an idea of solidarity and justice that starts from specific needs 

of people and not from the interests of narrow power groups. This will be the 

main objective of our work in the coming years. ”
Filippo Miraglia, President

“International cooperation means building relationships, establishment

of solidary processes, exchange of good practices, and definition of shared

paths in the fight against global poverty. The only solution is to act together

for a more just and sustainable future for all. ”
Silvia Stilli, Director



Who we are
ARCS is an NGO founded in Rome in 1985 under the impetus of ARCI, the

largest lay association of social and cultural promotion in the world of the Italian

Third Sector and spread throughout the country.

It is a non-governmental and social utility organization (NGO and ONLUS)

registered in the list of actors as of Art.26 of L.125/2014. It is also registered

in the national register of social promotion associations (APS-L.383/2000)

with decree n. 419/II/2011.
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EmployEEs

82 
VoluntEErs

26
sEats in italy

19
sEats worldwidE

15
CountriEs

Who we are

The mission, history and values of the ARCI are rooted in the experiences of

late nineteenth century mutual aid solidarity. Today, its activities support all

forms of gathering for active citizenship, fighting against all forms of social

exclusion, advocacy for liberties and participatory democracy

for a global society of rights and justice.

 

ARCS has adopted these principles in building and consolidating international

relations and partnerships. ARCS’s action plan for its international cooperation

activities aims to involve communities of citizens and individuals in building

relationships and collaborations between territories and communities,

enhancing civil society gatherings, building networks of interest and

strengthening democratic ownership. For the establishment of peace and

rights and the eradication of all forms of poverty, injustice and social inequality,

ARCS is committed to:
        n  education for world citizenship and peace;
        n  cooperation, solidarity and international volunteering;
        n  humanitarian aid and reception.

ARCS is part of the ARCI organization that works for cooperation and solidarity

among the peoples of the so-called South.
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People: human and 
volunteer resources
Employees, collaborators, consultants, mission operators, volunteers.

In 2017, each person, according to his/her own role and skills, contributed

to realizing the ARCS mission in Italy and in the rest of the world.

ARCS has a job description, an internal procedures manual, and an ethical

code, all documents approved by the governing bodies, and which regulate

the personnel policies and functions and the codes of conduct that the

organization has decided to embrace.

ARCS guarantees equal treatment for women and men in the selection

and training processes and in the criteria adopted to establish the system

of career advancement and compensation. It banishes every form of

discrimination and offers those who express the need to choose flexible

schedules in compliance with the limits dictated for accomplishing the

established objectives. ARCS agrees to guarantee adequate working 

conditions to every single person. An external organization monitors and 

manages issues related to risk prevention and the protection of workers’ health 

in the performance of their professional activities.

ARCS promotes volunteer activities by organizing work and awareness 

camps, social documentation workshops, civil service actions abroad 

and European voluntary service (EVS), youth exchanges. It also organizes 

international training internships thanks to agreements with universities 

and research centers. These include the Alma Mater University of Bologna, 

the CiRPS, the Belgian-Italian Chamber of Commerce, the University of Turin, 

the Universityof Sassari, the Sapienza University of Rome, and the 

Lazio Region.
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Every year, many volunteers choose to approach the field of international 

solidarity through ARCS. They are generally young people between the

ages of 18 and 35, interested in gaining professional experience in the field

of international cooperation or in direct experience in contact with the local

communities with whom ARCS has relations.

The volunteers who provide their services through ARCS choose this NGO

also for the approach with which it cooperates in the world, which is based 

on intercultural processes rather than focusing solely on the individual project.

6 employees

19 external collaborators

82 volunteers 

The numbers for 2017

Human resources

2015 2016

120 -
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20 -
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2017

Employees       Volunteers      Volunteers

19 
27

60

95

7 7

 numbers

19

11

4

34

3

11

82

Volunteers in 2017

Camps

NCS National civilian services 

EVS European voluntary service 

Exchanges and training 

Internship 

Local operators 

total



Values
Honesty  Each person in ARCS agrees, in carrying out their duties, not to seek

personal profit and to constantly pursue integrity and rectitude in their actions

and choices.

Equality  ARCS fights against all forms of discrimination, enhances differences

and guarantees in every way uniformity of treatment in its operations, regardless

of differences in age, sex, race, physical handicap, or religion.

responsibility  ARCS has adopted its own code of ethics to establish clearly

and transparently the responsibilities of each person, who works on behalf of the

organization or who comes into contact with it, ensuring the proper fulfillment of

the mission and complete adherence to the values that inspire the operations of

the NGO in every field of action. ARCS also has an OIV (Internal Supervisory Body).

transparency  Since 2011, ARCS is a member of in the Italian Institute

of Donation, which certifies the correspondence of the work of the member

organizations to officially recognized criteria of consistency, transparency

and correctness and guarantees fairness in the use of resources and donations

collected. ARCS is also a voluntary member of the “European Transparency

Registry” established at the Joint Secretariat of the Transparency Registry (SCRT).

It submits its financial statements to external independent certifier and its work

to a panel of auditors.

solidarity  ARCS works to realize an idea of solidarity and social justice that starts

from the concrete needs of peoples and not from the interests of restricted groups

of people. There are many instruments in place: territorial rooting, the solidity

of the international relations network, and skills and experience gained in the field

of cooperation, culture, rights of migrants and refugees.
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Activities
and areas
of intervention
Democracy, participation, rights
and culture
ARCS deals with projects of aid, solidarity, international cooperation, human

development and education for active global citizenship, aimed at encouraging

and promoting the active participation of citizens and communities in the

construction of processes of peace, democracy, and social inclusion

and the establishment of human rights.
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Commitment to children’s rights and self-determination, economic and social 

gender empowerment, environmental and social sustainability in the pursuit 

of global well-being, conservation and enhancement of cultural and material 

heritage, protection of common goods,protagonism of minorities and migrants, 

solidarity in the emergency linked to humanitarian aid: ARCS performs its 

project actions on these main objectives, against all poverty, forms of violence,

exclusion and social marginalism.

Its model of cooperation is based on democratic ownership, on equal dignity in

partnership, between the North and South of the world, on the centrality 

of community relations. “Networking”, feeling and wanting to be not a 

subject to itself but part of a system, both in Italy and abroad, is at the base 

of the actions of ARCS and its modus operandi with territorial institutions, 

associations and cooperatives, research and training centers and entities, 

Universities, and the non-profit world. Partnerships and collaborations are 

built on the common sharing of the centrality of active participation in territorial 

relations.

For this reason, ARCS diversifies, in addition to its partners, its donors: from

the DGCS of the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation

to the European Union, from decentralized cooperation to private donors

and to Foundations.

Through information and awareness-raising activities, campaigns for

associative fund raising, actions aimed at promoting qualified international

volunteering, the exchange of good practices among active entities in

training and research, ARCS mainly involves young generations in a process

of awareness and training / self-training on issues of interdependence

and sustainable growth.

 

32
CoopEration and EduCation

projECts CarriEd out

14.554.545
funding for CoopEration
and solidarity projECts

aCtiVE in 2017

€

660.141
funding for EduCation

and information projECts
aCtiVE in 2017

€

15
CountriEs inVolVEd

4
gEograpHiC arEas 

inVolVEd
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The protagonism of the communities in the construction of cooperative

relationships is also expressed in the attention of ARCS to the involvement

of migrants, protagonists of the relationship and cooperation processes

with their countries of origin.

Another instrument for promoting community relations is international

exchange. Since April 2011, ARCS has been a member of the IID, Italian

Institute of Donation, which annually certifies the correct use of the resources

collected, with resolution of April 8, 2011, issued May 27, 2011.

The IID brand “Donate with Trust” trademark, granted to Associate Members,

confirms that the work of the Non Profit Organizations (NPO) is in line with

internationally recognized standards and meets criteria of transparency,

credibility and honesty.

International cooperation
and solidarity
For ARCS, cooperating means involving communities and

citizens, building relationships between territories and people to develop

together projects aimed at affirming human rights, peace and dialogue,

promoting active citizenship and democratic participation. Exchanges and

intercultural dialogue, justice and social cohesion, protection and enhancement

of cultural and environmental heritage, defense of common heritage and

dissemination of socially sustainable lifestyles, upholding the rights

of children and youth, gender empowerment, legality and decent work are all

areas in which ARCS has worked since its foundation.

Cost 

distribution

distribution of 

projects 

66%  
Cooperation and international 

solidarity

34%  
Education and 

information

96%  
Cooperation and international 

solidarity

4%  
Education and 

information
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the priority themes of our planning
n  Civil rights, democracy, peace and self-determination of peoples
n  Humanitarian emergencies, refugee rights and reception
n  Migrations and co-development
n  Intercultural dialogue
n  Education and social and cultural education
n  Safeguarding cultural heritage
n  Food sovereignty
n  Fight against climate change, promotion of renewable energy
n  Agriculture and rural development
n  Gender rights and empowerment
n  Work and social inclusion
n  Health

Projects active in 2017

CamEroon

moZamBiQuE

rwanda

EtHiopia

sEnEgal

ColomBia

CuBa

italy

jordan

lEBanon

tunisia

0 1,5 0,5 2,0 3,0 1,0 2,5 3,5 4,0 

Breakdown of cooperation projects by country



Country

Colombia

Cuba

Cuba

Cuba

Lebanon

Jordan

Tunisia

Tunisia

Tunisia

Lebanon

Lebanon and 

Jordan

Lebanon and 

Jordan

Cameroon

Mozambique

Ruanda

Senegal, Ethiopia

Senegal

Senegal

Cameroon

Cameroon

Italy

total cost

1.141.835,00 € 

992.000,00 € 

 

256.136,00 € 

79.780,00 € 

1.150.700,00 € 

1.144.578,00 € 

924.143,00 € 

38.075,00 € 

47.696,00 € 

51.510,00 € 

1.035.300,00 € 

999.978,00 € 

916.343,00 € 

92.040,00 € 

120.000,00 € 

2.650.000,00 € 

 

1.473.000,00 € 

73.000,00 € 

115.900,00 € 

452.531,00 € 

 

800.000,00 € 

Closing

Apr 18

Dec 19

Sep 18

Dec 17

Jul 19

Jan 19

Jul 19

Jul 17

Jun 19

Oct 18

Jan 18

Jun 18

May 17

Dec 18

Aug 18

Apr 19

Dec 19

Nov 18

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

international cooperation and solidarity projects active in 2017

Women organized for the construction of a society of peace

INNOVA CUBA – International and inter-sectoral intervention for safeguarding the country’s 

cultural heritage

Increase of meat and milk for food security in the Municipality of Mantua

Support for the development of urban and sub-urban agriculture in the city of Pinar del Rio 

through the use of efficient irrigation systems

Social inclusion, training and reproductive health for women and children in the Naba’a area, 

Bourj Hammoud

Decent Work, Social Protection and Freedom of Association in the Middle East and

North Africa: Mobilising for Social Justice by strengthening and promoting CSOs, social

movements and (independent) trade unions’ role in reforms and democratic changes

TerRe: from territories to income, empowerment paths for Tataouine women and young people

From wool to margoum: empowerment paths for Ras El Oued women

GDA and Breeding. Strengthening of the Ras El Oued Agricultural Development Groups 

(GDA), Bir Amir and Bir Thalathin in the small breeding sector

AYOUNKON Urgent visual health for Syrian refugees in the Bekaa Valley, Lebanon

We Are Future: vocational training and socio-economic inclusion of young people, women 

and the disabled in Lebanon and Jordan

SCEGLi Program: Schools and Education in Jordan and Lebanon 

Strengthening of self-management skills and local development processes

Mozambique: promoting the empowerment of women in agriculture

Socio-economic reintegration of women victims of violence and orphaned children in 

extreme poverty

PONTI (bridges): social and economic inclusion, young people and women, innovation 

and diasporas

SOUFF - Earth: support and codevelopment for strengthening the Linguère community

Enhancement of natural resources and female entrepreneurship in the Louga region

Adduction and distribution of drinking water to Kouma

Promoting Water Governance in the communes of Bamendjou, Penka-Michel

and Batié

BACK HOME: assisted voluntary return  and reintegration interventions for third-country nationals

arCs role

Leader

Leader

Leader

Leader

Leader

Partner 

Leader

Leader

Leader

Leader

Leader

Partner

Leader

Leader

Leader

Leader

Leader

Partner 

Leader

Partner 

Monitoring
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Breakdown of projects

by subject area

5%  
Europe

38%  
MENA

38%  
Africa

27%  
Work and social 

inclusion 

5%  
Cultural 

heritage 

18%  
Agriculture and rural 

development 

Breakdown of projects

by geographical area

19% 
Latin America 

32% 
Gender rights and 

empowerment 

18%  
Economic 

development 



Education for development
and active global citizenship

national or foreign civil service   “Performance of civil service abroad offers

young people a unique opportunity for personal and professional growth and

enrichment and is a particularly effective tool for spreading the culture of solidarity

and peace among peoples. Calls for SCN abroad - which are assessed by

the National Office for Civil Service - are annual and are normally initiated

together with those for Italy. Each individual project is carried out in collaboration

with a host institution and a foreign country. Among those involved are both

European and extra-European institutions, and over the years, projects have

been carried out on all continents. The service lasts 12 months like Civil Service

performed on the national territory and the stay abroad is expected to last 7

months. The first phase of service coincides with a training period which, as a

guideline, has a duration of one month and it takes place in Italy. It starts from

the general training that provides the guidelines on what are the founding values

of the experience of SCN, continuing with the specific training that characterizes

each project in a special way and functional to what the volunteer will do,

concluding with ongoing training.“ (Presidency of the Council of Ministers,

Department of Youth and National Civil Service).

Volunteering and awareness camps    The main objective of the awareness

camps is to organize non-profit activities, for a period of about 3 weeks, involving

Italian volunteers and local actors (children, women, families and communities).

A voluntary work camp is in fact a unique training experience, which allows

you to get in touch directly with everyday international cooperation, facing local

realities, experiencing the problems but also grasping the wealth from within.

arCs promotes and performs

projects and activities of

development education and

active world citizenship, with the

aim of training, informing and

supporting continuous learning

on the issues of complexity and

sustainable growth in the era of

globalization: the interdependence

between the various North

and South areas of the world,

environmental sustainability, peace,

cultural heritage, and human

rights, especially those of women

and children. In these areas of

intervention, ARCS promotes

initiatives and paths for information,

training and awareness raising

both in Italy and abroad.

ARCS is the promoter of training

and information courses and is

also committed to increasing

its background of skills and

experience, through the training

of its collaborators and employees.
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Beyond the realization of specific objectives, in fact, a camp has above

all the aim of training participants, promoting values such as social

education, cultural promotion and mutual personal enrichment. In recent

years, ARCS has concentrated the activities of the volunteer camps in video

or photographic documentary workshops with professional tutors in the

sector, in the belief that the visual medium is a privileged tool for knowing

and interpreting reality, as well as creating participation and sharing.

EVs - European voluntary service    ARCS is accredited by the National

Youth Agency as a volunteer agency for the European Voluntary Service.

The EVS is one of the actions of the YOUTH in ACTION European

Commission Program. It offers young people aged 18 to 30 the opportunity

to do volunteer work abroad for a period ranging from 2 to 12 months,

working as “European volunteers” in local projects in various sectors.

Through this experience, young people have the opportunity to express

solidarity with others and acquire new skills useful for their personal training.

Within our projects and our activities of solidarity and international cooperation,

the EVS becomes an instrument of participation and knowledge of young

people, promoting activism and active citizenship, stimulating new projects

and expanding networks.

Country

Italy, Tunisia, Cuba

Italy, Cuba, Tunisia

Italy, Lebanon

Italy, France

Bolivia, Brazil, Cuba

Italy, Serbia

Italy, Tunisia

Italy, Lebanon

Italy, Serbia, Lebanon

Italy, France

Europe

type

NCS

NCS

NCS

Exchange

Camps

EVS

Exchange

Exchange

SVE

SVE

-

 total costs

 35.000,00 € 

 34.320,00 € 

 41.600,00 € 

 20.394,00 € 

 35.299,00 € 

 11.700,00 € 

 

11.000,00 € 

 33.575,00 € 

 29.773,00 € 

 342.080,00 € 

 65.400,00 €

Education and information projects in 2017

DREAM. Women and young people on the network

National civil service abroad “join us: youth, culture, democracy”

Civil peace corps “peace facilitators for resilient communities in suburban districts of beirut”

Findyourself II

Camps and workshop 

Imagine involving young people in migrant and refugees support: active citizenship, glocal 

issues and non formal education activities for a new europe

Mediterranean shared: active citizenship for the environment

Media for change

Bridges for inclusion

Youthquake

Osif bringing the trust fund for africa to account



Lobbying and advocacy
Lobbying, advocacy and education for global citizenship are in the mission 

of ARCS and aim to raise awareness and influence the institutions. 

In 2017, ARCS participated in and promoted national and international festivals 

and events, moments of meeting and exchange, thematic campaigns and made 

documentation materials. 

ARCS participated in delegations of NGOs and civil society organizations, Italian 

and European networks and representations and promoted or co-promoted 

public initiatives and meetings with institutions and other non-profit and profit 

organizations on the main topics of advocacy and lobbying activities linked 

to the established objectives.

Campaigns and other activities
   

ayounkon: urgent interventions of visual health 

In 2017 ARCS managed a fundraising campaign to support the project “Ayounkon: 

urgent interventions of visual health for Syrian refugees in the Bekaa valley” which 

has the goal of improving visual health within the Syrian-Lebanese population 

through the provision of eye exams, the distribution of prescription glasses for the 

correction of refractive defects and the implementation of ophthalmological surgery 

for the most severe cases involving the most vulnerable part of the population.

Thanks to an effective referral network suddenly activated, about 90 cases of 

potential beneficiaries for cataracts have been already selected. Referrals were 

carried out by the Centers of Amal - the Lebanese NGO, partner of the project - 

scattered throughout the territory. 

Thanks to the project, 20 surgeries were guaranteed. 

The purpose of these actions is 

to raise awareness among the 

public regarding issues of human 

rights, cooperation, solidarity and 

international volunteering, crises 

and responses to these with 

tools and actions for peace and 

promotion of development. 

Therefore, the priority objectives 

are the democratic participation 

and the strengthening of the 

community civic sense against 

all violence and poverty.



Furthermore, the Youmedica Ngo makes a donation that allows about 15 additional 

surgeries and - thanks to an agreement - the H&H, an optical company, will donate 

100 glasses and perform related screenings.
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ZeroZeroCinque
The ZeroZeroCinque Campaign, composed of about 50 Italian

civil society organizations (trade unions, associations, third sector 

organizations), is the Italian expression of a broader global movement 

to support the Tax on Financial Transactions, with the aim of 

countering speculation and recovering resources to be allocated to 

social development, to the fight against poverty in Italy and in the 

world, to the protection of the environment and common goods.

italian Coalition of the global campaign for 
education  
The Global Campaign for Education (GCE) was founded in 2002 

as a movement composed of civil society associations, educators, 

teachers, NGOs and trade unions capable of mobilizing ideas and 

resources, and putting pressure on the international community 

and governments to commit to the achievement of the EFA 

objectives, the “Education for All-Fast track initiative” initiative 

(EFA-FTI) created to stimulate international education funding.



Who we 
work with
Partners and stakeholders
ARCS can achieve its mission thanks to the synergy and the links established 
with its partners and stakeholders. Our NGO has always been committed to 
performance of one of its most important and ambitious program objectives: 
the strengthening of global partnerships. The theme is widely shared between 
organizations and institutions that deal with human rights and social change 
and in Agenda 2030 the United Nations designated it as one of 17 global goals 
for sustainable development.
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in projects in latin america we worked with:
n  ACTAF - Cuban Association of Agricultural and Forestry Technicians
n  AFA - Warsaw Academy of Fine Arts
n  AITR - Italian Responsible Tourism Association
n  ARCI Regional Committee in Tuscany n ARCI Territorial Committee of 
Florence 
n  Ascoba
n  Assorestauro
n  CEPROD
n  Corporación Viva la Ciudadanía    
n  Provincial Delegation of the Ministry of Agriculture
n  National Forum for Colombia - Valley and Community chapter
n  Mantua Town Hall
n  OHCH - Historians Office of the City of Habana
n  UNIFI - University of Florence
n  UPR - University of Pinar del Rio

in projects in africa we worked with:
n  AIDOS - Italian Association for Women Development
n  AMMI - Multiethnic Association of Intercultural Mediators
n  AMREF Health Africa Onlus
n  ARCI Modena
n  Association of Friends of Ethiopia
n  Microfinance and Development Association
n  Takku Ligey Théâtre Association
n  Dokita volunteer association
n  AST - Association des Sénégalais de Turin de retour au Sénégal
n  CIES ONLUS - Center for Information and Development Education
n  CIM ONLUS - Center for International Cooperation and Migration Studies, 
Cooperative Onlus Society
n  CIPSI - Cooperation of Popular Initiatives of International Solidarity
n  CNR - IBIMET National Research Council - Institute of Biometeorology
n  CODEBANK 2000 - Comité de développement de Bankondji
n  Municipality of Bamendjou
n  Concord Sweden
n  Consortium of Migrants Assisting Organizations
n  COOPERMONDO - Association for International Cooperation to Onlus 
Development

15
tHE main 

fundErs and 
donors

273.000
dirECt BEnEfiCiariEs

20
tHE gloBal 

nEtworks of 
wHiCH arCs is 

part of

More than 90
partnEr and 

stakEHoldEr in 2017

€
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n  COSSAN - Senegalese Community of Santa Croce sull’Arno
n  DIASPORE
n  Eurosapienza - Research Center in International European Studies and 
Development, Sapienza University of Rome
n  FASNI - Federation of Senegalese Associations in Northern Italy
n  FAST - Federation of Senegalese Associations of Triveneto
n  FOCSIV - Federation of Christian Organisms, International Service Volunteer
n  GIE le Djolof - Groupement d’Intérêt Economique Le Djolof
n  GIE Salam - Groupement d’Intérêt Economique Salam
n  GMA - Africa Missions ONLUS Group
n  K_Alma
n  La Palabre
n  The Rada Consortium of Social Cooperatives
n  My Fair Srl
n  NAFEZA - Associations for Women of Zambesia
n  NPSG - There is no Peace Without Justice
n  OGB - Oxfam Great Britain
n  OIT - Oxfam Italia
n  Partos
n  Reseda social cooperative society Onlus
n  REST - Relief Society of Tigray
n  SEVOTA
n  Soddo Zuria Woreda Women and Children affair office
n  UPC - Z - Provincial Union of Peasants of Zambesia
n  Venro
n  WISE - Organization for Women in Self Employment

in projects in Europe we have worked with:
n  ARCI Naples
n  Municipality of Giugliano (NA)

in projects in the middle East and the mediterranean, we have worked with:
n  AIDOS - Italian Association for Women Development
n  Amel Association
n  Ourgen Association (Ras El Qued-Tatauine)
n  Basmeh & Zeitooneh
n  BESH - Beirut Eye & ENT Specialist Hospital
n  COOPI

9%  
Institutions 

(Ministries, 

Departments, Local 

authorities) 

7%  
ARCI network 

63%  
NGOs,associations 

and trade unions 

21%  
Research Institutes, 

Universities, Cultural 

Institutes, Museums, 

Academies 

Breakdown of the 

main partners and 

stakeholders 

by type
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n  Daem Observatory for Consultation and Training “Tamkeen Fields for Aid”
n  Dawhat al Adab Public School for Girls
n  El-Hermel Second Intermediate Public School di Hermel
n  Jordan, West and East Centre for Human Resources Development
n  Ilef
n  IRA – Institut des Régions Arides (IRA)
n  Khalil Salem Public School di Bterram
n  Lebanese Physical Handicapped Union (LPHU)
n  Mada Community & Environment
n  Lebanese Ministry of Education
n  Jordanian Ministy of Education
n  NHF – Noor al Hussein Foundation
n  Research and cooperation 
n  TAMAT
n  Tripoli First Public School for Boys 

in education and information projects we worked with:
n  ACTAF - Cuban Association of Agricultural and Forestry Technicians
n  AHS - Asociación Hermanos Saiz
n  ARCI Rieti
n  ARCI National Civil Service
n  Gruca onlus Association
n  Basmeh & Zeitooneh
n  Local Committee of ARCI Turin
n  Municipality of Silvi
n  Social cooperative Pars
n  FCSF - Fédération des Centers Sociaux et Socioculturels de France
n  Hayya Bina
n  IDC - Initiative for Development and Cooperation
n  IRA Institute of arid regions of Médenine
n  Cearà semi-earth Movement
n  SVE Pro Atlantico
n  RAJ T - Réseau Alternatif Jeunesse Tunisie
n  Ufa Fabrik Berlin

“The availability of 

companies, institutions

and private stakeholders 

working together today

is a fundamental condition for 

development. The Reform of 

international cooperation

will be successful if companies 

and non-governmental 

organizations are able to create 

potentially advantageous 

collaborations for all 

stakeholders involved”. 

Adriana Spazzoli, President 
of Sodalitas Foundation



Beneficiaries
In 2017, about 273.000 people benefited from our work.

A result that contributes to the ARCS mission: weaving networks between 

communities and solidarity cultures!

42%  
Women

29%  
Men

18%  
Young people and

Children 

11%  
Population in general 

Breakdown

of beneficiaries

by gender

rigHts and EmpowErmEnt  

500 
children use
an asylum space

475 
children had
access to Peace
Education

50 
mothers were
involved in
programs of
psychological support

40 
women took part 
in programs of
sensitization on
reproductive health,
gender based violence
(GBV), conflict 
resolution and human 
rights

85 
children received
individual psycho-
social
support 

300 
women took part in
awareness initiatives, 
psychosocial 
empowerment 
and care givers 
sessions

400 
people have
access to free eye 
check-up

11.566 
people benefit from
renovated schools 
in Lebanon and 
Jordan

EConomiC dEVElopmEnt   

5.000 
people have
access to water
drinking

230.000  
people benefit
from a more advanced
and efficient water 
resources 
management system

work and soCial inClusion

92 
representatives of the
civil society have
been involved in
initiatives of 
democratic reforms

Total direct beneficiaries  

273.000 

Total indirect beneficiaries approx.
  340.000

11 
ambassadors have
been involved in
initiatives for reforms
democratic

400 
people have been trained
on advocacy, rights
and educational strategies
for socio-economic 
inclusion of the disabled 
people

15 
enterprises benefited 
from training focused 
on the inclusion 
of disabled people

Cultural HEritagE

2.131 
people benefit from
a better territory 
management 



work and soCial inClusion
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375 
people have been 
trained in art&craft and 
design

3.000 
people have been trained 
in enterprise services and 
management, solidarity 
economy, financial 
education

1.000  
people have been
involved in business
initiatives

2.000  
people have
been involved in
training and
coaching programs

Cultural HEritagE

agriCulturE and rural dEVElopmEnt

3.300  
people have
been involved
in agricultural 
development 
programs

8 
cooperatives have been
involved in agricultural 
development programs 
and have been 
sensitized on 
sustainability and 
environmental
issues

Europe
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Distribution of beneficiaries by geographical areas

Distribution of beneficiaries by country

254.618 

7.828

3.227

9.047

2.247

2.800

234.733

2.715

512
280

6.436

8.440



Financers and donors
Every year, ARCS achieves its objectives and implements its initiatives thanks to the

support of many public and private financers.

Among the major financiers and donors of ARCS in 2017 are:

n  MAECI – Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation
n  Italian embassies abroad
n  AICS – Italian Agency for development cooperation
n  European Union
n  Presidenza del Consiglio dei Ministri- Italy
n  National Youth Agency
n  Regions and Local Entities
n  National and international banking and private foundations
n  Valdese Church

0% 50% 100% 

maE/aiCs

Eu founds

other public 
donors

other individuals 
and other sources

2015
2016 
2017

Breakdown of funds as a percentage 

65,71% 

14,24% 

3,04% 

17,00%

56,38% 
54,72% 

3,09% 

31,05% 

11,14% 

5,83% 

0,27% 

37,52% 



n  International embassies and consulates
n  International and national associations
n  National Civil Service Office
n  Universities and national and international Academies
n  FAMI - Migration and integration asylum fund managed by the Ministry of the 
Interior
n  USCN - Department of Youth and National Civil Service of the Presidency of the 
Council of Ministers

Global networks
Participation and involvement are at the base of the solidarity path of ARCS.
The ARCS global partnership is expressed through participation in consortia, 
interest groups, foundations, networks and social representations at Italian and 
international level. The main ones are shown below:

n  AOI – Association of Italian international cooperation and solidarity organizations
n  CONCORD Italy platform
n  Italian Ngo platform in the Middle East and the Mediterranean
n  MAECI platform
n  Expo of Peoples Committee
n  Italian Trade Game Observatory on International Trade
n  SaD Forum Permanent Forum for Distance Support
n  Social Watch
n  GCAP - Global Call to Action against Poverty
n  CGE - Global Campaign for Education
n  COOPERATION Lazio
n  CCCDR - Citizen Committee for Decentralized Cooperation of the Municipality of 
Rome
n  Roman Observatory on Actions against Poverty
n  IID – Italian Institute of Donation
n  Triulza Foundation
n  RIDE - Italian Network for Euro-Mediterranean Dialogue
n  Con.Me - Contemporary Mediterranean
n  REMDH - Euro-Mediterranean human rights network
n  SOLIDAR
n  Anna Lindh Foundation
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Communication channels
We keep up-to-date with our partners, funders, supporters, 
friends, fans and followers through news and information we 
publishon our website and on our social media channels.

We create a bi-weekly newsletter and publish interventions 
on Arcireport and the ARCI newsletter, a weekly magazine 
dedicated to in-depth information on current issues, initiatives 
and campaigns promoted by the association.

To receive information or request to be included in our mailing 
lists write to arcs@arci.it

Head office 
Via dei Monti di Pietralata, 16  
00157 Roma
Tel: +39 06 41609500
Fax: +39 06 41609 214

www.arcsculturesolidali.org 

 www.facebook.com/arcsculturesolidali

 https://twitter.com/ArcsCultSol

 www.youtube.com/user/ARCSCultureSolidali

Help us to promote change!
support social equality, rights, and democracy!
http://www.arcsculturesolidali.org/it/dona-ora/
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We are grateful to everyone who collaborated in the realization
of this Mission Report with photographic or textual material.

We are grateful to the photographer Giulio Di Meo.

Editorial project by Aurora Occhiato
Graphic design by VGR Studio - Gianluca Vitale
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Anna Del Monaco
Francesca Di Pietro
Francesco Grilli
Antonella Longobardi
Roberto Manzotti
Elisa Mapelli

Aline Oliveira
Rossella Paiano
Adriana Persia
Matteo Testini
Nicola Tiessi
Peter Zullo
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